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Please go to our NFH Facebook for Community Information & Updates
Go to:
https://www.facebook.com/NellisFamilyHousing/
NFH Office Contact Information M-F 0800—1700



4601 Richard Kisling Drive Las Vegas, NV 89115



Office Email Address: nellisleasing@huntcompanies.com



Office Phone Number (702) 677-3660 **Please leave a message so we may return your call**



Leasing Office Phone Number (702) 534-4577

Routine (Only) Work Orders: : https://www.rentcafe.com/residentservices/nellis-afb-family-housing/userlogin.aspx
Work Orders Emergency : (702) 677-3661
Self Help 5040 Brown Lane Las Vegas, NV 89115 (702) 643-6800 M-F 1230 to 1700

Our CEO’s Message
As we welcome fall we look forward to cooler weather,
children settled into school and football. It is also a
time when Hunt Military Communities launches their
annual Hunt Helping Hands initiative. This year we
have once again organized a food drive in support of
our military families and food insecurity. Data we have
received indicates many military families face this
challenge and could use additional support. Details
about your communities food drive will be emailed, posted on social
media, and cards left at each door. We are partnering with various groups
on base who may have resources for distribution and we are also working
with a local food bank closest to your community. Our goal is to make sure
our families are taken care of and those in need receive the resources
they need. Additionally, Hunt Military Communities is excited to collaborate
with Hire Heroes USA to assist military service members and their
spouses nd meaningful careers upon completion of their military service.
Our donation will fund career transition services for veterans, military
spouses, and transitioning service members. We will also collaborate with
them to source more military veteran and spouse talent for our teams.
More to come on this fantastic opportunity to assist those needing career
advisement and services. Thank you for allowing us to serve you.

Brian Stann

CEO
Hunt Military Communities

HuntMilitaryCommunities.com

IMPORTANT REMINDER
TEST YOUR OVEN!

Turkey Time is fast approaching. Please take a moment
to test your oven this week. We don’t want anyone’s
Thanks-giving dinner to be delayed due to long que of
emergency calls for ovens.

